
LOOKINGOVER CUBA

General Wood Continues His
Inspection Tour.

fRISOSS AND HOSPITALS VISITED.

Tha Governor Urnrral e In
Snpil tn Public Work For the

)rlllal Instead of 1'nrtu-in-m

irceanitlea.
CASILDA, Culm, Jnn. 24. Governor

Oenurnl Wood, who In making a tour of
taapertion of the inland, and part;
arrived hare ou board tho dispatch boat
Ingalls at daylight yesterday morning.
Later the general visited Trinidad and
iaipectcd the jail, hospitals and other
public buildings at that place. Accom-
panied by Uencrul 1'Mti-Iliin- h Lee, Gen-
eral Chaffee, Colonel Black, Colonel Bur-te- a

and other officers he visited the post
of Company K, Second Infuiitry, under
lb command of Captain Benham, whom
General Wood complimented upon the
manner in which the. jail, hospitals and
streets had been kept clean. A notice-
able feature was that the women do all
the street cleaning and the men do the
laundry work. But the most noticeable
feature of the province was the lnck of
public work, which has retarded its prog-
ress. General Wood does not believe in
the advisability of supplying the people
with oxen and farming implements, thinki-
ng; It better to supply them as much as
possible with public work and allow the
men to save money and buy the neces-
sary implements and oxen, which plan
ha. been found to work so successfully
in the province of Santiago de Cuba and
Puerto Principe and which helps the
country and helps the people as well. The
general is In fnvor of making the people
more self reliant, nnd he thinks this plan
la the best way to do so.

Geueral Wood says the prison at Cien-fuego- s

was overcrowded. (It her wise it
was in good condition. As the names of
many of the prisoners have been sent in
to headquarters with recommendations
for pardon, it is probable that a number
of them will be released shortly. He is
of the opinion that the hospitals are dirty
and that many improvements could be
made.

The city of Trinidad hns nominally 12,-0(-

inhabitants, but in reality there are
only about 8,(HH) souls in the place. A
majority of them are very poor, although
not in actual want. There are hardly
any persons requiring assistance.

The party left here at '2 p. m. for Man-sanill-

Rnrthqnnke In Mexico,
CITY OF MKXICO. Jan. 2L News

la arriving from the interior points af-
fected liy the earthquake Friday night
and Saturday morning. Much damage
was done to property in Guadalajara, nnd
the city of Colima, capital of the state of
the same name, was tho scene of terrify-
ing experiences, accompanied by loss of
life. The City of Mexico came off com-

paratively unscathed, few accidents oc-
curring here, although some adobe huts
in the suburbs fell in and one bridge was
partly wrecked. The Church of the
Three King at Atzchatzalco, in the sub-
urbs, was cracked and will be closed for
repairs.

Frlnra llooleil. Otis Cheered.
MANILA. .Ian. 24. Archbishop Cha-pell-

papal delegate to the Philippines,
gave a reception to tho Catholic clergy
and laymen for the purpose of conciliat-
ing the opposing factions. Many promi-
nent Filipiuoa attended with a view of
making a demonstration ngainst the fri-

ars. They hooted Archbishop Nozaleda
nnd every friar who nppeared, crying
"Fuera Nozaleda!" and "Fuera friales!"
On the other hand. (Seneral Otis,, who at-

tended with his staff, was cheered. Mgr.
Chapelle made a speech, asking for toler-
ation and patience and promising a satis-
factory settlement of the questions in
dispute. -

Where the Money Went.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.-T- ho presi-

dent has sent to the senate in response to
a resolution of inquiry a leport from Sec-
retary Hay as to the portion of the 0

defense appropriation expended
by the state department. The total
amount was $4!ia,ljU0, the principal items
being: Paris peace commission, $lo5,102;
Philippine commission, $130,420; trans-
portation of destitute refugees from Cuba
and Porto Uico, $14,81(0; pay of special
agents, $10,325; cablegrams, $8,024.

SlRsliee Helleved by Gtbaon.
NEW YOUK, Jan. 23. Captain Wil-

liam C. Gibson has succeeded Captain
Sigsbee in the command of the battleship
Texas at the Brooklyn navy yard, and
the vessel will start south this week to
augment the north Atlantic squadron iu
the tropics. After a brief rest Captain
Sigsht will take charge- - of the intelli
tfciifu bureau of the navy department nt
Washington. His injured leg is improv
ing slowly.

Total l.oxM of a Ilrl(lli Veaael.
DFXAWAUK BREAKWATER. Dp!.,

Jan. 23. The tug North America reports
that the British steamer Sutton, which is
stranded on Fenwick island shoals, lies
l,K(l feet northeast half north from
whistling buoy, in nenrly rive fathoms of
water. Bow and stern are visible. The
vessel is a total loss. The North Ameri-
ca recovered compasses, other nautical
instrument und charts.

Ulnndera nt t'ntaklll.
CATNKIU,, N. Y.. Jan. nders

has developed in a hunch of work horses
at Smith Landing owned by the Consoli-
dated Ice company. By the order of a
veterinary surgeon 14 were put to death
Monday and yesterday, and it is appre-
hended that it will lie necessary to kill
the whole lot, some 70.

Spanish Plac-a- l Ada Ira.
MADRID, Jan. 22. Tho minister of

finance has introduced In the chamber of
deputies a bill authorizing the conversion
at par into 4 per cent perpetual stock of
the Cuban 0 per cent mortgage Issue of
1880, the Cuban 5 per cent bonds of 1800
und the Philippine 4 per cent exterior
debt.

Planus Bnclllua on Ucud Itats.
ADELAIDE, South Australia, Jan. 24.
The bacillus of the bubonic plague has

been found on dend rats in a plueo where
it plague patient was Isolated. The Aus-
tralian colonies have declared Adelaide
nn Infected port.

Soldiers' Remains Prom ManlliiKo.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. The re-

mains of 40 soldiers brought to this coun-
try front Santiago will be buried at Ar-
lington cemetery with full military hon-
or tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Kntnhlc Event of the Week Hrloflr
nnd Tersely Told.

The Troy strike was arbitrated at Al-

bany.
The sultan of Turkey was reported

Violently Insane.
There were big shipments of coal from

Philadelphia for Cuba.
A new franchise regulation of Vancou-

ver, B. C, will permit a married man to
vote twice.

The conference of coal miners and op-

erators to fix the scale for the year con-

vened at Indianapolis.
The steamer Ardaudhu was sunk In

Vineyard Haven sound in a collision with
the Hermnn Winter. Two lives were
probably lost.

It was announced that Canada would
open another deep waterway for tho
araln trade of the west, leading it down
the St. Lawrence.

Tneadny, Jnn. 2.1.
The proposed new German navy will

tost $(I."2,I"0,IXH).
Dr. Alfred J. Watts, the Inventor of

crystal gold, is dead.
Andrew Carnegie offered $25,000 to

Leavenworth, Kan., for a public library.
Mr. James Stillmau of New York gave

$50,000 more for the Harvard university '

hospital.
J. P. Stockton, former attorney general

of New Jersey, died suddenly In New
York city.

A colliers' strike extends throughout
the whole of northern Bohemia. Seventy-tw- o

thousand men are idle.
Mrs. Lnotgert, supposed to have been

murdered by her husband, the Chicago
sausage mnker, is said to be alive iu
Akron, O.

t a post mortem examination held
ever the body of Miss Ella (rates, who
died in Outnrio, N. Y., two perfectly de-
veloped hearts were found. Both hearts
were small.

Mondny, Jan. 22,
A New Haven ice company will use

automobiles for delivery purposes.
The Venezuela revolution is reported to

be spreuding.
The Merchants' Exchange in Rutland,

Vt., was burucd at a loss of over $30,(00.
George Silbec and Ed Meeks. convicted

of murder, were lynched at Fort Scott,
Kan.

Rev. J. Henry Sharpe, II. I)., one of
the most prominent ministers in the Pres-
byterian denomination, died at his home
iu Philadelphia.

Andrew Carnegie hns offered to give
the city of East Orange, N. J., $50,000
for the erection of a public library ou
certain conditions.

The buildings, machinery nnd manu-
factured lumber of the Taylor Lumber
company at Lafayette, Ind., were de-

stroyed by tire. Loss, $47,000.
Saturday, Jnn. 20,

Smallpox is epidemic iu 14 counties of
Indiana.

The Rod mill strike nt Pittsburg Is
practically over.

Canon Henry Twells, a well known
writer of hymns, is dead in London.

A heavy rainstorm iu North Carolina
delayed railroad trallic in the vicinity of
Wilmington. .

Secretnry Root extended the time for
foreclosing Porto Rico mortgages for the
space of six months.

The famine area iu India Is extending,
und the suffering exceeds the worst fears
of the British government.

M. Daily, J. Kelly and M. Palmer, New
York Central section men, were run down
at Crittenden, N. Y., during a heavy fog
and killed.

Nine freight cars were totally wrecked
by au accident at Fletnington Junction,
N. J., and the Lehigh Valley road was
blocked fur hours.

Friday, Jnn. 10.
Three small mine strikes were inaugu-

rated in the vicinity of Wilkesbarre.
Count de Castellane's fatuer denied the

story that his son had sustained heavy
losses on the bourse.

Sir Thomas Lipton, owner of the Sham-
rock, has applied for membership in the
Chicago board of trade.

Shaker village, at East Canterbury, N.
II., was visited by fire, entailing a loss of
$20,000, with no insurance.

Sixty persons were sickened at Hollo-vu- e

hospital. New York, from eating po-

tatoes that had been frozen.
Representative Bailey has offered his

legal services to Colonel Colsou in con-

nection with the Kentucky shooting.
The gold supply of this nation surpass-

es that of any other country, according to
Assistant United States Treasurer Muh-lema-

The Maryland house of delegates,
which is overwhelmingly Democratic,
practically killed a resolution asking V.

J. Bryan to address It.
Thursday. Jan. IS.

A bank at Philippi, W. Va., was robbed
of $100,000 by cracksmen.

Nineteen men were killed nnd 08 In-

jured iu the collapse of a church iu Bus- -

bill.
The condition of the Dowager Duchess

of Sleswiek-IIolstei- who is very ill at
Dresden, was worse.

The Paris foreigu ollice has been in-

formed that the trouble with Santo Do-

mingo lias been settled in a inuuncr com-
pletely satisfactory to France.

A Caracas dispatch published in Paris
said that anarchy prevailed in Venezuela.
Bank directors, including foreigners, have
been imprisoned for refusing to lend the
government money.

A large increase Is shown in the sales
of postage stamps and stamped envelopes
during the three months ended Dec. 31,
IN! Ml, as compared with u similar period
of the preceding year.

To Itedure Iowa Interest Holes.
DES MOINES, Jan. 21. Representa-

tive Kendall of Albiu presented in the
house a bill to reduce interest rates In
Iowa. The present law makes 0 per cent
the legal rate, with 8 per cent the highest
rate allowed by coutract. The new
measure is to make 0 per cent the legal
and 7 per cent the contract rate.

A New Name Proposed.
ALBANY, Jan. 24,-i-- A new name bat

been mentioned for superintendent of
insurance to succeed Louis F. Payu. It
is that of Charles S. Phipps ot Queens
county, an and once treasur-
er of Queens. lie is said to be receiving
favorable consideration by Governoi
Roosevelt aud Mr. Flatt.

Corbelt In Tralnluir.
NEW YORK, Jan. 24. Jim Corbett

who is to meet Jim Jeffries in a 25 roiiiu,
bout on March 15 for the championship
of the world, is training unusually hard
for the battle at Lakewood, N. J.

THE. COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG. PA.

Great Flow of Oratory In
the House.

ACCUSED PLEADS HIS OWN CAUSE.

Women In the Unlterlea (inve the
Only Ailnuse Others lllaa the

Mormon Mennte lil on the
I'hlllpiiliir Question.

WASHINGTON. Jan.
was an oratoric al Held day over the case
of Brigham II. Roberts, the Mormon
representative from t'tnh. The galleries
were packed to suffocation, chielly with
women, and the spectators after listening
attentively to the arguments of Mr. Tay-le- r

of Ohio nnd Mr. Littlcticld of Maine
for the adoption of the majority and mi-

nority reports respectively of the special
committee that investigated the case, re-

mained long after nightfall to hear the
impassioned words of the accused as he
faced tl house like an animal at bay,
knowing that cvci hand was raised
against him.

Mr. Roberts was very adroit in the han-
dling of his case and at times exceedingly
dramatic. Taking advantage of the issue
raised by the division in the committee as
to the method of ousting him, he appro-
priated to himself the argument of the
minority that he was constitutionally en-

titled to be sworn in and the arguments
ef the majority that, once sworn iu, he
rould not be expelled. He defended the
action of the Mormons in fighting the au-
thority of the I'nited Stntes for years,
because, he said, they believed that sen-
timent would change and dramatically
statcil that in those days he had rather
have his llesh hewn from his bones than
to have renounced his religious tenets.
He concluded with an eloquent perora-
tion in which he said he had never been
conscious of n shameful act and if he was
sent forth he would go with head erect
anil undaunted brow.

Strange to say, most of the applause he
won was from women. But while they
appeared to be his only partisans, other
women manifested their bitter hostility
by hissing him at every opportunity.

Again the senate's session was devoted
entirely to speeclimiiking. Mr. Turner
of Washington concluded his address up-
on the Philippine question. He was fol-
lowed by Mr. Ross of Vermont with a
thought fill nnd carefully prepared speech,
in which he also discussed the Philippine
question iu connection with resolutions
which he had offered. His presentation
of the question v. as given thoughtful at-
tention by his colleagues. Mr. Mt Enery
of Louisiana delivered the concluding
speech of the session on the race ques-
tion in the south, lie took strong ground
in support of the constitution of Louisi-
ana and of the proposed amendment to
tho constitution of North Carolina, which
it is alleged practically will disfranchise
a large class of voters.

PENSION BILL PASSED.
House Votes the Annual Approprln- -

(Ion Porto Hlco Keller Measure.
'

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. The pen- -

sion appropriation bill, carrying ),

was passed by the house yester-
day. It was made the vehicle of an at-

tack upoir tile commissioner of pensions
by Mr. Curtis (Rep., Kan.), who was sec-
onded by Mr. Lentz and Mr. Norton of
Ohio and Mr. Robinson of Indiana and
other northern Democrats. All inveighed
against the lack of liberality in the ad-
ministration of the pension laws. The
commissioner was ably defended by a
score of members from both sides of the
house. Mr. Malum (Rep., Pa.) charged
that the assault upon him had been insti-
gated by the "pension sharks" of this
city, who were robbing the old soldiers.

Representative Payne of New York,
chairman of the ways. and menus commit-
tee of the house and tloor leader of the
majority, introduced a bill to extend the
customs and internal revenue laws of the
United States over the Island of Porto
Uico.

Burned an Infidel Library.
TOLEDO, Jan. shall O. Wag-

goner, the infidel whose conversion to
Christianity was recently announced, has
burned his magniliceiit library, consisting
of writings of inlidels. The ashes of the
books res bin the bottom of the furnace of
the Memorial United Brethren church of
this city, to wlift-- he privately consigned
them. He threatened to destroy this col-

lection some time ago, but delayed doing
so until the night of Jan. 8. With su-
preme satisfaction und a feeling that he
was doing God's will the aged lawyer
watched his precious volumes wither and
crumble into ashes in the furnace heat.
Many of the volumes were exceedingly
rare. There were a large number of
manuscripts and tirst prints.

The Yailll lludly Whipped.
NO( SALES, A. T, Jan. 22. New has

been received from the south that Gen-
eral Lorenzo Torres had engaged the
Yaquis at Macoyata on Thursday, killing
over 200 nnd taking 500 prisoners. Fa-
ther Bellran und several sisters of char-
ity who have been held as prisoners ot
war by the Yuquis for the last six
months were rescued by tne victorious
Mexicans and are now with General Tor-
res. It is expected that this last impor-

tant victory of (Seneral Torres will havt
the effect of scattering the Yaquis und
will result in ending the war.

Onr l.oeoiuollvca For France.
' PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 22. The

Baldwin Locomotive works have obtain-

ed another large order for engines from
France. The order, which is for 30 large

i 10 wheeled passenger engines, is from
I the Paris and Orleans railway and is the
I lirst order for locomotives ever pluced by
' the compuny with nn American lirm. The

engines are to bo shipped by Aug. 1. The
Baldwins have just shipped live locomo-

tives to the Great Coutrul railway ot
Euglaud.

Canada Kelt Earthquake Shock.
TORONTO, Jan. 23. A record fruru

the seismograni at the Toronto observa-
tory Issued yesterday shows that tin
earthquake which visited Mexico on Sat-
urday lust was felt here some five or ten
minutes after It occurred iu Mexico. Th
record la very distinct mid shows the am
plitude of the tremors to have been 23.6

millimeters.

Japanese In Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 22. Tb

steamer Doric, which arrived yesterdaj
from t,he orient, landed 700 Japanese at
Honolulu. This completed a list of 2.00C

insile of four days. The records of tin
immigration bureau ut Honolulu show
t hat since June 15 last 17.8UU Jupuuesi
have beeu landed there.

LEGISLATORS MEET.;

I'rnnnmy Itcdncea ApornprlntlonB.
Hwlnea l.ntv llrsolii) Inn In tiled.

ALBANY. Jan. 23.-- The Rev. George
N. Kilmer, pastor of the West End Pres-
byterian church, who offered prayer in
the assembly last night, prayed fervently
that the Lord would protect the member
from the wineroom, the gaming board
und the lobby.

Lender Allds Introduced the nnnunl ap-

propriation bill, which appropriates
The lump sum appropriated Is

about the same as last year, except that
they have taken over from the supply bill
items aggregating $2(HI.(XK, which is done
In accordance with the recommendation
of State Comptroller Morgan. This real-
ly makes the appropriation $2(N).(KH) less
than last year's, which is due to the econ-
omy practiced by the different depart-
ments of the stnte. '

Mr. Iliirburger of New York called tip
his resolution for debate which calls fot
the repeal of the Raines law. He was
recognized by the chair nnd argued fot
the passage of his resolution at soma
length. Iu his usual vein the spenker
paid his respects to Senator Raines and
also to Mr. Rogers, chairman of the ex-

cise commission. In the cause of human-
ity and from a strictly nmral standpoint
he urged the members to adopt his reso-
lution.

On motion of Mr. Allds tho resolution
was laid on the table by a viva voce rote.

Mr. Minton of New York offered a n

prohibiting the employment Of
Italian cheap labor on the construction
work of the proposed new $35,000,000
tunnel for Greater New York. The In-

troducer endeavored to have the rulaa
suspended for action on his resolution,
but Mr. McKeown of . Kings ohjucted,
and it went over one week under the
rules.

Mr. Bradley of Buffalo offered a resolu-
tion expressing sympathy with the Boors
In their struggle witli England for self
government. It also went over one week.

Senator John Raines presided nt the
session of the senate in the nbsenee of
Lieutenant Governor Woodruff nnd Sen-
ator Ellsworth, president pro torn. A
large number of bills were introduced.

New Jersey I.clalnnre.
TRENTON. Jan. 23.-- The two houses

of the legislature had brief sessions lasl
night iu consequence of adjourning out ol
respect to the memory of

John P. Stockton, who died yes-
terday. Provision was made for the ap-
pointment of a committee to draft suita-
ble resolutions. The senate held an exec-
utive session and coulirined all the pend-
ing nominations. The governor afterward
sent to the senate these nominations,
which were referred: County judge ot
Somerset, Louis II. Sehelick; prosecutor !

of 'Somerset County, James L. Griggs;!
prosecutor of Salem county, J. Formau
Siunickson. There were no bills
dueed in the house.

BRYAN IN NEW YORK.

Cornea to Confer With Democratic
Lendera.

NEW YORK. Jau. 23. William Jen-
nings Bryan is here to confer with lead-
ers "of the Democratic party in the east,
lie arrived in Jersey City ou the Penn-
sylvania railway train from Washington
and was received there by James Uliver,
the sergeant-at-arm- s of the Democratic
national committee. Mr. Oliver hired a
cab, and the distinguished visitor was
driven to his hotel, the Hoffman House.

Hogg of Texas and Dr.
J. S. Girduer of New York, a personal
friend of Mr. Bryan's, were at the hotel
to meet tho visitor.

Mr. Bryan was asked whether there
was anything he wished to say. He
smiled and said:

"Yes;, there are three things to sny
three things about which I mean to talk
wherever I go and whenever I speak.
They are silver, trusts and imperialism.
No, I don't care iu what order you put
them. Imperialism, trusts and silver, or
any other way, so long us they all three
ore Included."

MILLER LOCATED.

Franklin gyndlcnte Man Sold to Be
In Canada.

NEW YORK, Jan. 24. William F.
Miller, who conducted the 52(1 per cent
Franklin syndicate iu Brooklyn, has been
located in Canada and is under surveil-
lance. This information is given out by
the Brooklyn authorities. The police de-
cline to stnte in what city or town Miller
is stopping. Miller was indicted on Nov.
24 in conjunction with his assistant, Ce-
cil Leslie, whose whereabout is unknown,
for conspiracy iu obtaining money
through fraud and misrepresentation.
This offense is not extraditable, nnd yes-
terday a new Indictment was found
ngainst Miller for embezzlement.

The new indictment will bo presented
to Judge Aspinall in the county court
on Friday, when extradition papers will
lie ready.

Five Larky Children.
CHICAGO. Jan. 24. The Tribune

says that information has just been made
public that Colonel Isaac L. Elwood, the
barb wire magnate, gave each of his tive
grown children a cheek for $100,000 at
breakfast Christmas day at his home in
Dekalb. Ills. The five children are Wil-
liam L., Perry, Puss Elwood Muyo, Mary
Elwood Lewis and Jessie Elwood Bay.

New York Markets.
NEW YORK, Jan.

and western continued llrm, with buyers
more ready to take hold; Minnesota pat-
ents, M."ia4; winter straights, KI.35u3.4S;
winter extras, $li.5ja2.K5; winter patents,

a.&Uii3.S0.

VllfcSAT Opened about steady and
quickly advanced on strong French ca-
bles, cold weather In the northwest and
moderate foreign buying; March, 74Vic. ;

May. 72 ; July, 72lH.u73',ic
HYE Quiet; state, 55u56c., c. 1. f., Naw

York, car lots; No. i western, 60'c, f. o.
b., atlont.

CORN Opened steady and was support-
ed during the forenoon by strength In
wheat.

OATS Steady with other markets;
track, white, stute, 31Vjo35c. ; track, white,
western, SlVesJSc.

I'OKK Steady; mess, $10.50all; family,
2. 25a 12.75.
LAltlJ Steady; prime western steam,

6.250.
miTTER Firm; state dairy, 19a24a.;

state creamery, 21a2oo.
CHEKSU Firm; full made., fancy,

large, 12al3c; full nuiJa, fancy, small,
12:linl3o.

EGOS Steady; state and Pennsylvania,
21c: western, ungraded at murk, Halve.

SUGAR Haw llrm; fair refining,
8 e. ; centrifugal, 86 test, 4c. ; refined
steady; crushed, 6. two.; powdered, 6.260.

MOLASSES Quiet, but firm; New Or-
leans, 4la."5o.

RICK Sleudy ; domestic, 4a6tyc; Japan,
4i5c

TALLOW Steudy; city, tc; country,
DiiiiVo.

HAY Quiet; shipping, 65a"5c; good to
I choice, kOuSic.

MANUFACTURED FREAKS.

Bomellraea the I'ubllo neroarnlaea
Them, and Trouble Follovte.

"While I wns nlisent from my show,"
ays a circus proprietor, "my mn linger

once engnged two boys with bonds lit-

tle lnrgcr tlinn tcnctips. One of thorn
hnd n clubfoot nnd some little clnlin
nf Intelligence," says tho Philadelphia
Saturday Evening Post. "Our people
had painted them to look like snvsges,
nnd they were exhibited as the 'Aztec
children.' One day when the lecturer
was c.xpntlntinjj upon these remarka-
ble children a burly couutrymnn
shouted:

"Hello, John Evnns, 1 know you.
I worked In the harvest field with you
ninny a day. Oh, you enn't fool mel'

"The 'Aztec child' hod been taught to
make no reply to anything said to
him, and the lecturer paid no attention
to nnytlilnj? said to the countryman's
Interruption, but tho countrytnau was
not to be put down, nnd onco more he
shouted:

" 'Sny, Bill Evnns, mnybo you think
I don't know that clubfoot, just come
off, now!'

"Tho audlenco wns greatly amused
at this, nnd the lecturer snw that be
had plenty of trouble on hand. Conse-
quently lie called the countryman aside
and told him that he wns certainly mis-tnke- n

ns to tho Identity of the freak.
'Oh, no, 1 ain't,' replied tho obdurate
fellow, 'and, what' Is more, you and
your whole shebang are frauds and
humbugs.' Then the lecturer took an-

other tuck, gave tho countryman $5
and thought tho incident closed. But
it wns not, for tho follow proceeded to
spend the money on whisky nnd tell
his friends of bis discovery, with tho
result that the business at that point
wns ruluod."

In another column will be found the ad-

vertisement of Wimer Atkinson Co., pub-

lishers of the Higgle Hooks. In conciseness
of statement, in the thoroughness with which
the ground has been covered, the Higgle
Hooks have won praises on every hand. The
boiled-down- , common sense, cream, net skim
milk method, which charactcri7.es the pnges
of the "r'arm Journal" has been carried out
in their preparation. For mechanical effect
no expense or pains have been spared, and
the highly finished t aper, the beautiful

the excellent type nnd press work,
nnd the handsome cloth binding, make these
books models of the printer's art. The
color work in the Herry, Poultry and ,

has never been attempted before in
any book selling for a rcasonnble price. No
farm or rural Home is complete wiinout
Judge Higglc's Hooks, nnd no one interested
in these subjects can afford to let another
day go by without sharing in the helpful
things wuh which their pages arc Illicit, ray
S40 for a farm library other than this and
you will not have more value. The price is

50c, Tree bv mail J address tnc puunslicr,
Wilmcr Atkinson Co., Philadelphia, l'a.

A Casket ok, Pearls. Dr. Von Stan's
Pineapple Tab ets would prove a far greater
solace to the disheartened dyspeptic if lie
would but test their polency. They're veri-

table gems in preventing the seating of
stomach clisordeis, by aiding and lim 11 lut-

ing digestion 18 of these health "pearls"
in a box nnd they cot lot. tested by the
people recommended by most eminent
physicians sure and pure.

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 90

Political economy cutting down cam-gaig- n

funds.

Orain-- ! Ckain-- ! Ucir.cniber that
name when you want a delicious, appetizing,
nnnrlidiiniT food ilrink to t:ike the tilace of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
wno nnve useu it. i.rain-v- j is mauc 01 pure
grain, it aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. It is not a stimulant, but a health-builde- r,

and the children, as well as the
adults, can drink it with great benefit. Costs
about as much as coffee. 15c. nnd 25c.
per package. Ask your grocer for Urain-O- .

If everybody followed ths golden rule
there would be no need of heaven

Have You Eczema ? Have you any skin
disease or eruptions ? Are subject to
chafing or scalding? Dr. Agnew's Ointment
prevents and cures any and all of these, and
cures itching, bleeding and blind piles be-

sides. One application brings relief in 20
minutes, nnd cases cured in 3 to 6 nights, 35c.

Sold by C. A. Kleim. S8

Many School childrk are Sickly.
Mother Cray's Sweet Powders for Children,
used by Mother Cray, a nurse in Children's
Home, New York, Hreak up Colds in 24
hours, cure Fevenshness, Headache, Stom-
ach Troubles, Teething Disorders, and Dei-tro- y

Worms. At all druggists, 25c. Sample
mailed FKEE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
I.eKoy, N. Y. 1 18 4td
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AN EASY TEST.

If you arc suffering rroi.i kidney or 1i!.k.
dcr disease, the doctor nsks you de-

sire ;o urinate oficn, and nre you compelled
to get up frequently during the night? I)nc
your back pain you ? Docs your urine s:nm
linen ? Is there a scalding pain in passing it,
nnd is it dilhcult to hold the urine back ? I

so, your kidneys or bladd .r ore diseased."
Try putting some of your urine in a ;Inst

tumbler, let it stand twenty-fou- r hours. If
there is a sediment, or a cloudy, milky

your kidneys nre sick.
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy will sure-l- y

relieve and cure even the most disticssing
cases of these dread diseases, and no plivsi-cia-

can prescribe a medicine that equals it
for dUeascs of the kidneys, liver, bladder
and blood, rheumatism, dysj epsia and
chronic constipntion. It will promptly cor-
rect the bad effects of beer and whiskey.
All drug stores sell it for one dollar a bot-
tle.

By urnding your address to the DR. DA-
VID KENNEDY CORPORATION, Ron-dou-

N. Y., nnd mentioning the Columiiian
a trial bottle, togeihcr with pamphlet of
valuable mcdicnl advice, will be sent ynt
free postpaid by mail. Our readers can de-

pend upon the genuineness of this lileraJ
offer.

When a man wears home-mad- e clothci,
he begins to lose faith in the eteinal fitness
of things.

WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS FOR
District Ollice Managers in this State to rep-
resent me in their own and surrounding
counties. Willing to pnv yearly $600, pay-
able weekly. Desirable employment with
unusual opportunities. References ex-

changed. Enclose stamped
envelope. S. A. Park, 320 Cnxlon liuilding,
Chicago. 12-2- 16t

When it comes to advice, we nil agree
that it is better to giye than to receive.

Dr. Aonew's Catarrhal Towher.
Rev. W. II Main, pastor of the llaptist
Emanuel Chutch, HulTalo, gives strong tes-

timony for and is a strong believer in Dr.
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder. He had tried
ninny kinds of remedies without avail. "Af-
ter using Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder I
was benefitted at once," are his words. It
is a wonderful remedy. It relieves instantly.

Sold by C. A. Klcim. 87

When a woman reads a novel she generall)
looks over the first and last chapters, anj
guesses at the rest.

Avoid all drying inhalants ar.d use that
which cleanses and heals the membrane.
Ely's Cream Halm is such a remedy ami
cures catarrh easily and pleasantly. Cold
in the head vanishes quickly. Price 50 cts.,
aidiuggistsorbym.nl.

Calaiili caused ililliculty in speaking and
to a great eMent loss of hearing. Hy the
use of Ely's Cream Halm dropping of mu-

cus has ceased, voice anil hearing have
greatly improved. J. W. Davidson, Alty--

In cultivating a voice it is not necessary
to irrigate the vocal chords. -

What Do the Chii.drks Drink ?

Don't give them lea or coffee. Have you

tried the new food drink called GRAIN-- t
It is delicious and nourishing and takes the
place of colfee. The more Urain-- you give
the children the more health you distribute
thrnni'li their systems. Crain-- is made of

pure grains, nnd when properly prepared.
tastes like me cnoice gtaocs 01 tuuee, uui
ousts about as much. All grocers sell it.
15c. and 25c. 1 4 4tJ

Good resolutions should never be nlloweJ
to become things of the passed.

Pli.l.-osorii- There are pills and pills
but Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills at 10c. a vial

lead in demand. The sale borders on the
phenomenal. Sluggish liver, constipation,
or irregular bowels are the precursors ol

many physical disorders. These little won-

ders remove the cause. 40 in a vial for toe.
Sold by C. A. Kleim. S9

The watchmaker never complains about
times being bad.

Bad Heart Could not lie down for J&

months. "I was unable to lie down in my

bed for eighteen months, owing to smother-

ing spells caused by heart disease. One bot-

tle of Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart re-

moved the trouble, nnd y I am as well

as I was." L. W. Law, Toronto Junc-
tion This is but one of a thousand such
testimonials to the merits of this great cure.

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 86

Fen the milk of human kindness is some-
times watered.

WANTED RELIABLE MAN FOR
Manager of blanch office I wish to open in
this vicinity. Clood opening for an ener-
getic sober man. Kindly mention this pa-

per when writing. A. T. Morris,
Cincinnati, O.

Illustrated catalogue, 4c. postage. (61 11
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ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco. Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
'

Goods j Sipeoilt".
SOLE AGENTS FOR '

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents for the following brands ot Cigars- -

Henry Clay, Londro3, Normal, Indian PrincQSS, Samson, Silver Aeb

Bloomsburg Pa.
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPE T , MATT INO,
or OIX, CL.OTII,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. m. BEOWEM
i Dxr abive 'Court Iloitb:

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


